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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, BLANCH LAMONT MURDER A MILD COURT SENSATION rectly Informed, A. F. Blowe hud as
much to do with It, as any one Use, if
not more; be being tho one (hat
bought the trapping outfit for Flu ib,
when he went to Dnvenport's house to
board.

"As oM as
thebills"nnd
never excel-
led.', "Trior!
and proven

"

is the verdict
of millions.
8 i m m o'ns
Liver Regu

near the train, anil tl.e engineer pul-
led out leaving his rear llagnmu be-

hind. The robbers (lied a few shots
in the air, and disnppeared. Later
two of them hnd p'nmted to blow up
the exprees car, nnd .it that, point a

posse was in hiding and arrested them.

They are Hank Harrington, alias

Harry Laveol of Steilacotn, mi
and Booth Harrison, a randier

living near Easier). He planned the
robbery. Officers found eight sticksnf
dynamite, a quantity of powder, steel

drills and also gunny Kick- - in which
the $40,000 was to lie carried awuy.

The captured robbers were taken to

Ellensburgh. A posse of twelve, In-

cluding all the best gun fighters In the
cfty, participated In the capture.

of Police Davis,
Dufield and Cass Vlnnt were among
tbe number.

0M toiTiiw7'iKS "

flit noutla "J
TUnwmnnllu -
Blnl oofioa - ..""""
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(Jen. W. McBridei. , Beaton
John H. Mllchell.i
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H. W. State Printer

It. B. Stuhii, I
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge J.N. Duncan
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Reonrdor, I. Haniman
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CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR .Z1.....M. A. MILLER

RECORDER .W. H. BROWN.

!ITY ATTORNEY S. II. GARLAND.

VrttrABURER ..J.F.UYDE.

u ak'rha w- - M"KGAN.
r ED. KELLENBEHdER,

, . S. DAUiLEElUU,

OOUNCILMEN JB;;o
lu. W.RICE. '

City Council meets mi the first aothlM
Tuesday evenings of each month.

Seoret oelerthM.

IJNN TENT, Mo. 1 I. 0. T, III 0. A.

It. Hall on Thuwlay evening of eoli week.

Tranmeut Mr Knmhts are ooKllallj Invited to

vUit the lent meettne.
' J. A. Umbbhsoii, Com,

(10. W. ItKCK. K.

HONOR UUWE, So. . A. 0. P. W Meet

evory Cueeoay ovenlm at o. A. u. nan.
w. aowtiKa, at. w.

X. K. Boboh, Bee.

LUBANONU)BK.K0.47. 1.0. 0. F.--

every Setnrday eveniinat Odd Fellow. Hall, t

1 o'clock p.m. A. E. BAVI8, K. 0.
W. C. rETKRBON, Sect'y.

PEARL EEBKCCA LODOK, SO. 47, 1. 0. 0. t
Miieiaall. O.O.rilall Dm and thud Wednea-da-

evening, of each month.
MRU. CLARA BOYLB, N O.

MISS HATTIK SIMWOli, Sect'y.

tEBASONUUENo. A 4A

oaiunlay ereulnr. on or before the full moon to

.B ouia, at Mawnte Uall, Cor. Main and

Oram "J0"rnl" hrethoro coruiAlly invited

to attend.
K. Hamacb. W. M,

8. 0. tVal aw.

eon. of V.er.ar- -

Saturday evenio,. '
Mtuidar of each month, meet

la, liutead. All brother, of

trans and cumrdoof the 0. A. R. "
tnrlted to meet with the Camii. .

E, a. Ca, W-
A.TkKNiv,rirtBit.

BINA M. WKST HIVE, 0. 1, U 0. T,

h and 6th Wday evenln of

eaohaMitbat7Wr.ii.Ma- - A. K- - Hall. Tran-le-

Lady MaoeatKea are cordially Invited to

attend.
A. A. Hvdb, Lady H. K.

8abah 8aimAiien Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

sJamX M- - Oakland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

0S. OREGON.
LEBA

We&tberforu 7ltt

A - LAW,ATTORN EYS -
ALBANY, OEEOON.

W.B BILYEU,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON. ,

DAVENPORT PLEADS GUILTY

Gives Reasons for Doing So, In-

stigated to Commit the Crime by
' a Man Employe 1 by a nt

Official.

When "Doc" Davenport, the coun-

terfeiter, came Into the United States

court this morning to plead to the in-

die nient against him, he created a

stir. When asked whether or not he

was guilty of having molds in his

possession, which constitutes one

charge against him, and of coining
spurious dollars, he acknowledged
that he had done both.

No one expected bim to plead guilty.
It was supposed that be would stand
trial, but he bad something to say.
When Judge Bellinger formally asked
lilni if be desired to matte a statement
before sentence was passed, he walked
to tbe witness stand unfolded a tale

that aroused tbe ire of the judge.
"Last December," said Davenport,

"a man giving his name as Charles

French call at my house on tbe farm,
and said that he would like to remain
there several weeks trapping. He had
traps, and he set them. One day he
asked me how to make countefeit dol-

lars, knowing I understood tbe busi-

ness because I had served a term for

the offense eight years ago. He gave me
50 cents with which I bought plaster
and solder. I made the molds, and a

few coins with them.
"French told me that be only

warned to learn out of curiosity, and I
did not see any harm In showing him

But, soon afterward, I was arrested on

this charge,. Now that man French
Was simply employed hySpecial l

of the Treasury N. R. Harris to corner

me." "

As it is a well settled principle of

criminal law that a man cannot lie

held for a crime when Instigated to it

by detectives, Judge Bellinger deman-

ded an explanation from District
Murphy. He arose, and said

that French bad not Instigated Daven-

port; that he bad simply caught
Davenport in the act.

But this explanation did not satisfy

Judge Bellinger at all. "You may eh

down," said he to Davenport. "I will

investigate thismatter. Sentence will

not be passed at this time. Detectives
of the government have no right to

uid iu the commission of crime, and

thus come into this court to ask thai
the criminal be punished. I want It

understood that lei'sons who go about

instigating will not ftud tbeir business
successful in this court."

And a stillness that was embarrass-

ing reigned for a moment,

"Why then did you plead guilty?"
asked the judge, suddenly turning b

Davenport.
"Well, what else was 1 going to do?

I supposed that they had me, and I'vi
got no money for lawyers."

The judge then aBked for French bu

he was not present. lie uniiotincet
that he would look into the mattei

and learn the truth. Should he fiiu

that Speclul Agent Harris did employ
French to trap Davenport in this way
the countefeiter may get off.

Judge Bellinger Is very In

the matter. He has a great nntlpatlij
to detective work of this class, believ-

ing Hint It Is not the business of the

government officials to create eases.

Davenport's record as a conntrfeiter
will likely Injure his chances of being

credited, but the methods employed in

working up the case are very likely to

influence the judge in giving sentence,

should he decide to pose sentence at
all. Portland Telegram.

It is the general opinion around

here that the above statement of

"Doe" Davenport's Is true and that
some of the so called detectives around
Lebanon took this plan of making
money out of tbe government at

Davenport's expense, If we are cor

Old Gold Diggings Reopoened.
California is being literally sijufezd

for gold just now. Not only are die
old diggings Iu Culuveras nnd a se re
of other counties worked over for the
precious metal, but the very shore
along the ocean lu sight of San

Is being searched for it. The
black sand undoubtedly contains part-
icles of gold, but the problem hitherto
has been to hit on n device that would
seperufeor extract the minute Vdn
from the mass of sand. A uew much-lu- e

which is called the "amalgamator"
It is the invention of a Boise man --

does this. Two camps are already
using the amalgamator within u few
miles of Sutro Heights, and it Is win

so satisfactorily that all San rraii-Cisc- o

has caught the new gold fever,
and It is said that the whole ocean
front for miles up and down w ill soou
be dotted with mining "outfits." An
export reports that the sand pays 1 10
a ton.

One patty of eight meu with an am-

algamator extracted about $400 worth
of gold lu as many days' lubur, and
anotner camp bad done still better,
having realized nearly $1000 In two
weeks. The amalgamator in which
result are obtained is an
contrivance built of wood, 7 or 8 feet
long and scarcely more than 3 feet
high, The sand is fed intoahoppr,
in a revolving cylinder, with.a number
of attached toil. Uuder
the cylinder quick-silve- r attracts the
gold, and leading away from it s;e
plates of silver, over wkich the water
and pulp sand is carried. The "pulp"
sona is tneaetrltus or that from whii a
the gold bas been extracted. Onlv a
small force of men iB required to s t
up an amalgamator camp; two to
shovel and wheel the sand, two to look
after the machino and one to e.,o! .
Water for washing the sand is pumpc J.

up from the sea by an electrical en-

gine. Tho whole outfit costs abovt
$500.

Counterfeiters are Indicted.

The Sunday Oregonian of April 28,

says: "Tho United States grand jury
yesterday . returned an indictment;
agaiust William J. ("Doe.") Daven-

port. It charges that Davenport, on

January 4, 1895, unlawfully, know-

ingly and feloniously had in his possct.-- s

ou, without authority of the seere-tar- y

of the. treasury of the United
States, or other proper officer, four
molds of pluster. In likuess ami
similitude they were of the same de.
sign and Inscription upon dies, hubs
and molds designated for the euiiiiu ;
and making of genuiue silver dollar.-- .
He feloniously used the same ill moili-

ng and counterfeiting dollar pieces in
large number.

Frank Jennings and Luke .leiinini; i

ire Indicted for the same ellense,.toii,,
Bitted February 12, 1804.

Davenport has previously been in
the peultentinry for counterfeiting,
He lias lived at Albany nod varion i

parts of Linn county. By profession
iels a druggist, and, at the lime i '.

his last arrest, was engaged in keci,.
ug a pharmacy at Tangent. 11

toutly professes his Innoceuce of Hi i

barge. The Jennings boys were born
uid raised In Oregon, and are well
Known throughout the valley towns,

specially lu Linn and Lane coun-

ties. They were arrested at Lebanon.
The Jennings brothers are claimed to
have circulated counterfeit $" and flit
gold piece,, as well us silver dollars,
nut no molds for making the coins
were found by the officers.

Frank Jennings was recently taken
to Reno, Nov., in company with
Frank Ross and D. 8. Richardson, to
answer au indictment for counterfeit,
lug returned against the trio In that
state.

Ladies, if you want a good cheap
shoe for yourself, don't forget to go tn
Baker's or send for his 99c, $1.25, $1.50

$2.00 or $2.60, the best in the world

money. His motto Is, never tn
under be sold. .

DURANTFORMALYCHACRED

The Inquest Will Begin aa Soon

aa the Williams Case la

Concluded. Gibson's

Handwriting,

8AN FRANCISCO, April

Durraut was taken from bla cell

this tnorulna; and formally charged
with the murder of Blanch Lamont.

The prlsoi.er was very surly. As be

was being booked for the second mur-

der, be said to Detective Seymore:
"How many more crimes are you go-

ing to charge against me?"

The Inquest on Blanche Lamont
will begin as soon as the preliminary
examination of Durrant in the police
court for the murder of Minnie
Williams is concluded, probably on

Tuesday afternoon.
The court proceedings were contin-

ued from Friday to Tuesday. Iu tbe
superior court. Durrant will first be
tried for tbe Lamont murder if held
for both crimen.

A tight to have the Durraut case dis-

missed in tbe police court now seems

probable. It is known that tbe at-

torneys, for Durrant are working oh

Dr. Gibson's handwriting, and Gen-

eral Dickinson has asked that some of

wltnessesalready examined be brought
back to court for futher questioning.
Among tne witnesses he bas asked e

tbaj'Oung ladies who saw Durrant
In Alumeda, tulklug to Mlncle
Williams. Durrani's attorneys will

not say at this time what they propose
doing.

'
The prosecution feels that it

has already produced sufficient testi-

mony to insure the prisoner .being
held for trial. ,

Stanford University. .
SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.-- The

Bulletin says the teachers at Stanford
university are looking for poeitious In

other universities on the impression
that the university founded by Leland
Hlauford wilt soon close its doors..

They fear that the college will close'
because tber is no money in the Stan-
ford estate to pay for Its maintenance,
the estate being tangled up In tbe suit
with the United Stale. Meanwhile
all expenses of the university are be-

ing defrayed from the private Income
of Mrs. Stauford. Just as the Stan-
ford properties were being put on a

s business basis, United States
Attorney-Gener- Olney, Btarted his

big suit for 15,0U0,000 against the

Stanford elute. When asked as to
this matter, Mr. Lathrop said:

"It Is ull this government suit If
it succeeds it seems inevitable that the
uuiversity niut be closed. As it I it
has tied the estate up In probate and
preveukd the distribution of (he
estate so thut it may seriously embar-

rass us. We are pressing the suit and
wish to have is determined as early as

possible. The uuiversity cannot pay
its own expenses, for tuition is abso-

lutely free. Tbe boarding department
niunngea to pay its own expenses, but
that bas nothing to do with paying
the professors. There is now some-

where near r100 students, connected

with tbe uuiversity and about seventy-fiv- e

men lu tbe faculty.

Northern Pacific Hold-u-

TACOMA, April 27.-- 8ix highway-
men flagged the overland Northern
Pacific express train Just east of the
Caseade mountain tunnel last night.
The railroad company had been given

the tip 8i)d captured two of them.

They expected tlut tl)e express oar

would carry $40,000 lu gold to pay off
the Roslyn coal miners, and for over

a month had planned for the
bold-u- One of their pals weakened

early u the plot, and notified Superin-
tendent Joseph MuCube, of the Pacific

division of the road. He in turn put
the case In charge of a detective. ' ,

Tbe officials were notified yesterday
that tbe highwaymen would bold up
the overland this morning. They had

planuep; to flag tbe train at Nelson,

aud (lien uncouple tbe express car
from the body of the traiu, and wjtb-ou- t

molesting the passengers, take the

engine and express oar away for a

while, aud Iheti loot the express safe.

Instead of slopping ut the statlou,
the engineer allowed It to run past

two lengths, thus frustrating the rob-

bers, who eapared of surrounding
the tralu before mi alarm guuid w

lator "is themm mm
A p'ffP 'f 'only Liver

JLJCf'i'O aDa Kidney
medicine 'to
which you
can pin your

fr faith for a

J. Udtl ml fd 'laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act--r

e jj ing directly

JL (ttO and Kid-ney- s.

Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The Vina; of liver MedJeuiea
" 1 have need yonrHlmmon. Llvor Regu-

lator rid can oon.clentlou.ly Hay Ii I. the
king of all liver medicine., I oou.der It a
medicine cheat In itaelf. UEO. W. JACK.
aoJt, Taoolna, Washington.

rACKAOE-- J

Baa tba C Staaw in red an anaw

BHILOH'8 CURE, the great Cough
And Croup Cure, la In great demand.
Pocket aize contains twenty-fiv- e only
SSe. C blldrcn love it. BoldbyN.W
Bmlth.

V; CAVEATS.TRADE Marks tiCQPTKIuirl I a.
For

prompt aniwer imd ti b on wit aplnimi, write to
ttl N N fc CO.. who luve bad tmry titty ywu-i- '

cxperlenoe ia the patent bualiieat. Comtonnlflte
tlona atrtdtly oontMBiillal, A Itenflbooli of lM
lormitioo wu'ruii Palpnta and bow to ob-

tain tiiem wnt frm Alto catalogutol DWdUa
leal and Hteiitinabookiwnt free. .

fateiitB taken thrt'iiaii Muim Co. neetv
mocll nirfloo hi the Ht AttieriraB,anl
Mui are broiiabt wltlitlr bemrotbe public wlth-t- rt

omit to ttie InTentor. Tttta apicndld paper,
iMMd weekly, eleRantl j lllnmrnteti, baa bT far the
laruMt ciroulatmo of any Htentiflo work la tiu)
world. f3aroar. Bflmide oojilea aent free,

Bnlrdlng BMUluQiRonthlr, a year. Blnita
enpiet, tS eenta. mi tnimber oarttalna

platea, In oofort, ad photoarraphs of new
faouaea, with plana, enabliwr Dultdurs io tthow tbe
latest dealiinitiindBtWurecontmria, Atiktreaa

MUNN 4 CO, VOUK. liHl BmuuWAV

SHILOH'S CUKE 1b sold on

guarantee. It cure Incipient 0n
iiumptiou. It it the beet Cough Cure

Only one cent a dow Spot.,
And fl.OO. Bold by N. V Smith

iT6. fob iVhw i'luno t c u'tfe."')

Ail agrasable Lajaitlve and Kinvn Tohio,
Rold by bruirriats or tent by malL WmtUo.
Mid tLOOperpnchatW, Bamnlea free.

B.V 11W ortlw'Xeetl)iLUd JureattuUki.

for sale hy U. W. tlmitli.

Inaiire your projierty with Pelereon,
& Adnrews, They re aeeiitB for the
Old Reliuble, Home Mutual, New

Zealand, (Springfield " Muwachuaet8,
Continental, and other gi.od, rellabl

companies. They ali have money to

loan at 8 per cent, in euoia from t&UO

'up.

Heu 8luw sold At the price.

SB, 94 ft 83.80 Dress Shoe
Bum! oiuwin work, coBting from $ri to ifs.

$3.60 Police 8hoe, 8 Soles
ert Walking Shoe ever made,

$3.60 and 62 Shoes,
Unequalled at the price.'

Boys' 62 & 81.76 School Shoes,
Vr 14) ct for Service.

Ladles' $3, $9,60, $2, $1.76
Best Pongola, StylLh, JPorfeot Fmlmf

and Serviceable. HoUu the world. A4
Style.. Insist upon having W. L. Douglas
Shoe.. Wainc anil price stamped on bt-to-

W.L. DOUGLAS, tUoukton, Mast.

Miram Raker.
Lebanon, Oregon,

Mia- T, B" Hjwklna. CUtlaiiongH,
lVim. n,v, "hbih'h'e Vluliser
'BAVKLi Mt LIFE.' I omnlder It the

t.at r. uiwly for debilitated ayuleui f
ev.-- r u- - il." For D) spepsla, Liver or

Kidney I rouble It exuels, Prlue T5ul.

; Three Lives Taken.

BAKER CITY, April 27. News of
au awful double murder a' (1 suicide
reached this city this evening. The
tragedy was enacted neur the town of

Sumpter, twenty-fiv- e miles from this
city, the principals being a woman and
her two children. At an early 'hour

this morning the dead bodies of Mrs.

Earnest Maywaldtand her two chil-

dren, aged 2 and 18 months respec-

tively, were found in the Powder
river. They were la.-- eeeu y rsterday
afternoon, and were missed ut seven
o'clock in the evening. A search parly
was organized, aud was nut all night,
before making the horrible discovery
this morning. It is s:ild the woman
was driven to desperation by the

of herhusbanrl.who drank to
excess, aud while in his cups was
cruel and abusive. She chose death to
such a life, and took her two bubis
with her to a watery grave. The coro-

ner left today to hold nu inquest on
the bodies.

That Shortage Inquiry.

CARSON, Nov., April
eriutendeiit of the Mint Hofer was

placed on t he sluuil iu the Jones
examination today. He showed the
look's oi" the Bullion und Exchange
bank, of which be is cashier, and
proved by them Unit Jones had at
least $20,000 before I he mint shortage
occurred. It. H. Beek. of the Reno re-

duction works, testified that J. Henry,
a former employe in the mint but
whom detectives cannot now Hud, had

at several times given himumalgum to
east into bars. Amalgam resembled

the granulations of the mint refining
room. He represented to Beek that he

was oi e of the four handlers of u mine,
and they did not want the ownir to

know how it was. Mr. Iieek sold

nearly $12,000 worth of this bullion to

the Bank of California und the Silby

company, of Han Fraiieisco, nod there

was more that he disposed of himself.

Beck does not connect Joucn with

Henry's transactions.

The Swartz Murder Trial.

SALEM, April zl. Alouzo Swiirtssj
was brought before Judge Johnson
this afleriioou forliU preliminary ex-

amination, charged with the murder
of the son Edward about one month

ogo. Bwurtz entered Hie courtroom

looking pule and haggard. Ills
month's confinement has worked

greatly upon the old man. - Evidence
of a very damaging nature was given

by his two children, Moltie and Wal-te- r

Swartz. They both testified that
their father rushed upon his sou and
tabbed bim several times without any

provocation whatever, und that the
father threatened to kill their mother.

The countrooui was crowded with a

jostling throng of curiosity-seeker-

The murderer was he'd io uppeur be-

fore tbe grand jury without bail. It
was an affecting sight to see two small

children testifying against their father
who is upon trial for his life.

. Astoria's Water Bonds,

ASTORIA, April 2. The water

commission today signed $70,000 bonds

of the sum of $1000 each, being the
first payment to be made by Kleyholte
A Co., of Cincinnati, on the $00,000 of

water bouds purchased by that firm

some months ago. Tbe treasurer,
whose bonds were raised to $100,000,

'was Instructed to .draw on the purch-

asers for $75,000, together with accrued

interests. Contractors will now be in-

structed to proceed with the work on

the uew water-worb- s system and push
It to completion og rapidly as possible.

Movements of War Vessels.

WASHINGTON, April 2.--It is

stated the Olympin will relieve the
Philadelphia ut Honolulu sntnttinie
during the moiity of May,

The Petrel has arrived at Shanghai.
The Sngahlp Baltimore kit Nagasaki
fill Vokthkltta .Vnterdnj',

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportDr. H. L. Parish.
THY SI CIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlc nd RmIIii In the

Bt. Charlie H'VI.
- - WIWLEBANON, -

"' '" "' 'ii.

Cedar Poeti.

v FlratolMl Ofdar pnaln tot le t'heap.

)M t tiAim Walter Brown, Al

ami
..Id A affhi.kil.bLuM a. lAuAua. oMl lay Ki W, fttttitht

r aw m ff fifvri n trr-- '-


